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stretch nl thought, what a BtrnU'li ofntool anil
tltulHir to lull of the resources of till great
country and to carry him wliohas the where-
withal from loe to oranges atul from sunshine
to mow t What a broad land, whore, on one
lionler palm trees grow, anil the Inhabitants
limy rest lnoath llio feathery shade anil
w ntrh the snowy sails on aunny vratera J yet,
'II llio a ery anon- - llseir ho aalla Uon j on one
border ho builds castles In the air, on the
other he builds 'em out el Ice, and on hoth
tlioymolt too quickly. Tho Immensity of
llio thought grows uiou you as you think ;

'twas only u few days ago you could look
upon a casllo, a palace, whoao walks were of
n coldly tiliio, coming from the

Ice Irltx'ka that lorinod It. Ami hero's
whore the wotulor Is; one may be toboggan-
ing on llio hllli or St 1'aul, whore blanket
costumes urn tlio proper garment, and, If Uio
notion takes him, audden like, he may bio
him away to the lmiil et aunahlne and palm
trees, where a duster will do him for an over-
coat, and If It's too warm for him there, re-
turn to lilt and can count the
ilnya of his Journey on his fingers, and there's as
where the wonder la. Hut what Is the nao el
putting theao sentimental thoughts all on
paper? l'or to kcop on would fill column.

Timni'oii tiik eot'NriKs of okoiuiia.
My hot letter was from Atlanta from

which point we made several abort trips Into
the counties of Georgia, lu order to receive
an Idea or the condition of things, the re-
sources je Tho most Interesting trip,
how over, was that one to Green county, as
the gueat of J. Conklln Brown, a rcnldontof

the county neat, n town of
about 1,000 Inhabitants, on the Ueorgla rail-
road, Kouio Ml miles east of Atlanta. Tho
Hicraco growth In a radlua of 100 uitleslnthls
direction, and I may as well say In every
direction from Atlanta, la a natural oak for-ea- t,

mixed with hickory and chestnut, with
plno In to rspersed --on all sldos forests or second It
growth pines, which latter lauds were atone
liuiouutlor cultivation, but being worn out
were loft Idle to grow whatever Provldonco
haw tit to tiermtt, and in the lapse el years to
liocut down iiuil again cultivated as new laud,
almost us fertile as It was when the original
Umber waa cut down. 1 am told that the
HtumH of this d second growths will
rot entirely In aliout three years and the
roots can then o ploughed out of the ground.
Strange as It may seem to our people North,
plno trees cut (town win develop inioacruu
oak, which may truly be called a wonderful
treak of nature. Certainly another Irrnk of
nature is the .Stone mountain, on the line of
the snino road, 10 miles from Atlanta, This
mountain Is a solid mass of a line quality of
granite, of round shape, about M0 teet high
and entirely Inrren, not being as most moun-
tains are, covered with growths of every
kind. This alone Is In great Uoniaud for
building purposes and llelgiau blocks.

As I am Just speaking of "freaks of
nature," 1 cannot fail to describe what Is
called the rolling boulder at Lexington, in
Oglelhrope county. This granite boulder,
poised in between two other boulders, Is .'J)
leet high and 30 feet through. It

and alaiida erect, so equally balanced
that by a touch of the hand or by a alight
wind It cau be shaken from one boulder to
the other,

I'OLORKll t'IKLI) t.AHOIt.
In going through Georgia one can see how

dreadfully the lands have been neglected
and how the unthrifty darkey ruins oory
ucrn lie has under cultivation on " half
shares," by only planting cotton. As may
already tie known by our readers, the farms
lu this country are aomowhat larger that in
Lancaster county, ranging in aim from 00 In
4,000 and S.0O0 acres, and as the Southern
land-own- is in the habit of pacing
lery little personal attontlon to farming,
lie has a largo number of negro tenant
scattered all oer his many acres, lor whom
the owner erects a small hut, furnishes a
inula and plow- - and the darkey gets so many
acres to put out In cotton "lor half." Tho
dArkey plants hta cotton, but as ho Is always
without means of subsistence, ho lu even'
case depends on the owner for his salt pork
and corn meal, and if the owner Is not able
to be the supplyer, then the darkey goes to a
merchant, gives him n share In the crop
which is Just planted as a collateral for the
necessaries of life until the cotton is har-
vested. Tho inorcbant, I am Informed,
charges enormous prices for his Hitch and
corn meal, which Is the subsis-
tence, so that In almost every case his
account with the merchant la larger than
the value of his half share In 'the
cotton crop. ery often, In this case, the
darkey knows very well that his crop
will not uring wnat no owes mo mercuant,
and ho has nothing to look for-
ward to and get the labor to pick the cotton
before him. Mr. Drown, who 1 good au-
thority, tells me that It Is no rare occurrence
for a darkey who knows ho has his account
overdrawn to leave the and
the cotton In the Held and the merchant, In
order to save himself, is compelled to have It

icked at his owu expense. This la the gen-
eral condition et labor on the farm in the
South. If the owner Is the

means to supply his darkeys with the
uec ssarles of life, It Is to the advantagoof
both, and the latter generally has a balance
of a few dollars In his favor when the cotton
is sold, because the owner has a hotter
knowledge or the yield, and refuses supplies
that are not absolutely necessary.

AN lll.il UAtlKKV I' hi vil. r. IK.
Whore the owner acts as hlsnwn merchant

ho has what Is, as in the days of slavery,
called ration day, once a week, when all his
darkovs will come to the Iioiiho of the land-
owner and reeelo ter each adult In the
lamlly V, pounds of fat meat (pork) and one
pock of corumcdl. For Uio children ho will
got a smaller quantity per
head. This is the negro's solo
and he docs not wish to live

or for when be has his
weekly rations under his arm to take to his
hut, 1 am told he Is a happy being. 1 was
shown Inside one of these huts, out of curi-
osity, and can say it Is a sight to behold. It
was' J usl noon, and the elder darkeya and the
do7en,or more Httlo darkoys stood around a
table eating their pork and corntueal with
great relish. Not out of a plate or other
dishes, hut in the middle of the table stood a
largo tin dish anil their fingers did the duty
et the knife and lork. I asked the head of
the benne it ho would not prefer to have a
piece of beef or a nice roast or some kind and
iiii smilingly replied : "I do'no, mossa, 1

nebber eat It, and I don't link It can be
better'u pork :" whereupon he dipped bis
largo piece ofcorubread In hot fat ana look a
huge bite. Tho mode of living et the Southern
darkey, accordingly, makes It evident that
I ho whlto man can in no wlao compote with
him In labor and wages, and these circum-
stances are what Keeps their great country
poor, and It will continue to remain so until
the Northern farmer comes here and Intro-
duces his method of farming and labor.

tiik nkeii ok diversified chops.
Tho Southerner cannot be Induced to raise

diversified crops, and diversified crops Is the
only remedy which will bring prosperity to
the riouiti. une-tnir- d less cotton should be
planted and more grain and grasses Instead.
Let them raise hogs and hominy, and learn
what it Is to raise beet, ote. Hut it's too much
labor for the lazy nigger, and the owner says,
"Ob, bosh 1 too much bother." Krom wnat
I have seen of the land in Madison and
Green counties, wbero there are upward of
a hundred .Northern farmers, who emigrated
there about 15 or SO years ago, and who
began their mode or farming and ralslug
diversified crops, I can only say, seeing fi
ueneving. hiocks oi gram, ituriuuua grass,
corn In abundance, etc., were found on
these places, which Is evidence enough
that the ground cau, If properly handled and
not burned to death with ammonlated fertili-
zers which Is used by Southerners altogether,
be utilized for every crop which grows In the
North, with the exception of timothy hay, In
place of which Bermuda grass and clover Is

harvested. Mr. llrown, whoso guest am,
formerly a resilient el Rochester, N, V.,
but has been engaged In the hanking

for the post 1! years,
Is the owner of a handsome place, not a plan-
tation of thousands of acres, but a beautiful
country seat, a mile from the town, and al-

though Isolated, contains all the
grand borne In a Northern city,

with billiard parlor, Ac, for evening amuse-
ment, and as a host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
llrown certainly cannot lie oxcelled.

A KINK I'AIUI 9V 2,300 A(!lKs.
On Thursday Mr. llrown had bis lleol-footo- d

span or horses barnossod
and with the words, "now, Mr. H., 1 am
going to take you to one el llnost places In
the state, about 3 miles from here anil owned
Mr. J. U. Y. Worner, a brothor-ln-la- of
mine." In very row moments we wore
there and I can candidly say 1 was surprises!
to find a farm et 2.300 sores In such a bleh
stale of cultivation In this state. Hut as Mr.
Wornor too Is a Northern gentleman and an
oxooltont manager, It is easily acoountod for.
llorotoo, all the coreals, Including barley,
are raised In very largo quantities. Mr. W.
pays twraoual attontlon to only 000 or TOO

acres of the land and the balance Is farmed
by the supervision of a

No artificial fortllUers are
allowed ea the place, but natural ferti-
lizers In abundance are applied, as
thore Is a herd of 3,000 sheep, together
with cattle, hogs, Ac.; ou the place. X hand-sotn- o

mansion, with beautiful lawn, Is lo-
cated on an olevatlou and is the rosldonco of
Mr. Worner, and 1 was never In my life In a
grander homo, with line and elaborate

of every kind. Kino largo halls,
with oiled lloors and handsome Turkish
rugs, scattered over them, a beautiful parlor
and library to the right, and luxurious re-
ception and dining room to loft, with a bil-
liard room next to the library. As Inviting

Is the intorlnr of this house, so atnlablo ant)
d are its Inmates, and then Mr. W.

opened the drawer el his socretary for the
Havana ami the door of the 1 Sou Ho for a drop
equal to Helgart's CO.year-ol- Madeira, in a
manner which ovldeucod the fact that ho Is
an entertainer, II ho does llvo miles from
what we call civilization.

a vi.aci: with a histoii. Is
This plooo of Mr. Wornor'a is called Karly

Ulll, and has qulto an Interesting history
behind It. It derives Its naino from the
former proprietor, old Joel Karly, brother of

Karly, of (loorglo, and who was
known nvornll the South for his

and klndnoss to his alaves, of
whom ho had 300. Several, though very
old, are vet In Ihe employ of Mr. wornor.

was Mr. Karly's dosire tolroo his slaves,
but the old state alavo laws of those days,
(aliout 40 years ago) forbade the alavo-holdo- ra

to glvo freodem to Ills slaves, and let
them run at random, unless ho shlppod thorn
out of llio state. So toovado the law, Jool
Karly decided to colonize bis negroes In
Liberia, at bis owu ox(iene, and one day be
called the whole :ux slaves to his sldo
lu front of the mansion and taking his cuno
ho drew a line In the ground saying : "Now,
whoevor of you want ireodom cross that line
and you are free." Only about one half
crossed the line and these Master Karly agreoxl
tocolonlro In Liberia, but whou the darkeys
came to board the vohhoI and saw the great
body of water all but 39 returned homo with
their old master lu preference to crossing the
ocean, of which they Hoemed to have great
fear. Mr. Karly discovered later that the
whole 30 darkles died in Liberia In a short
time, as the climate and mndo of living was
more than they could stand.

Mr. Wonior tweorted mo to what may be
called a typical Southern kitchen, wlioro
wore found three female darkeys, one of
whom was a very old woman, between
W) ami 100 yairs of ago, and who was
addressed as Casslo. "Now, Cassle," said
Mr. W., "tell this something
about the war and the tlmo Master Karly
gao your brothers freedom." "Oh! Ma.s.
Worner, I remember that 'big' water, and
how they all died, and massa. you know I
don't want to sjieak of dat dreadlul time.
Hut good old Mass.i Jool Karly he's gone, an'
so'd do mos' of'm, ami old Casslo Karly will
go soon." This Is all the old darkey said,
but she seemed much atlbctod by the men
Honing of old Mastor Karly's name.

SPItNUINd TIIKin LAST 1T.NNV.

Mr. Wornor has about 1M) darkoys, old and
young, employed on his place, and as ho is a
man of means, acts as his own merchant, and
has ration day once a week, and makes his
darkoys happy Just so oflon. Says Mr.
W. : "My darkeys generally got a balance
when the crop is sold, but they are
the most peculiar poeplo you over saw, and
as soon as they got hold et a dollar they go to
town and Instead of purchasing garments
Ac, thev will spend every penny lu their
possession for Jew's harps, brass
organs, and Humorous other clap trap
articles. Thoy know no more about hand-
ling moiioy or living properly than a dumb
animal. Another great act of tiielr's is to
raise enough money to go to a big town, and
after tboy have an excursion ticket purchas-
ed, aud board the train they have not a
penny loft to buy a ginger cake with. Thoy
are very Irregular In tholr habits, do without
eating for soveral days at times, and, when a
darkey gets his pay for a day's labor (about
w or m coins j you may ueponu on u uu w in
not turn up next morning."

After spondlng n short tlmo at Mr.
Woroer's house we started ter Uroens.
borough and tbonco to Atlanta by rail, and
the day was well spout, Instructive and en-
tertaining. From Atlanta I came to

Florida by way of Savannah, and to-

morrow morning 1 go to Orange county.
J. if. S.

HUSIK MUX ILOlttDA.
let am el Two Lancastrian. From the Oranee

drove Country.
John It. Morton and bis son John 11. Mor-

ton, who have boon In Florida lor some years
past growing oranges, lemons and other
tioplcal fruits, have returned to this county
and are now at their old homo In NewDanvlllo.
They left the Seneca farm In Orange county
on Tuesday, March 2d at 6 o'clock, aud after
a pleasant Journey via the
Virginia A lleorgla railroad, reached tholr
homo Saturday morning at 3 o'clock.
Thoy describe the climate as delightful at
this tlmo et year ; the spring vegetables are
well forward, and will be ready for market
In a few woeka. Tho poeplo have gotten
over the late "frost" scare, and are at work
repairing damages and getting ready for next
year's crops. The lemons guavas, plno-appl-

and bananas, were all lro7en to the
ground, and there will be none
or these Jrults markoted this year.
Tho orungo trees being more
hardy, wore not so seriously Injured. On
the Seneca larin none et the trees were de-
stroyed by Irest, not oven the young uur-ser- y

trees. The old troea were denuded el
their foliage, blossoms, and fruit, but they
are now shootlne lorth now leaves and some
of them are lu blossom.

The settlers In Orange county are described
as a very good class of people Intelligent
pushing and thrifty. Tho land Is good and
well suited lor the growth of oranges and
other tropical fruits; ami not at all like the
lands and water described by some Northern
lepers, in oilier parts oi mo siaio.

Well Knowu Here.
The Oiympla quartette, with the Ezra

Kendall company, Is coin posed of Messrs.
Keough, Handel), Sullivan and Mock, who
are among the llnost singers In their line
now before the public Tho four young men
were natives of Boston, and were bom and
taisod together. Since they formed the quar-tett- o

there has never been a break lu It.
They bavo performed all uver this country
and In Kuropo, and will probably visit Eng-
land the coming summer. Tho gentlemen
have many friends lu Lancaster,

Finger Crast.ed.
John Woller, who Is employed at Toller

Brothers' tobacco warehouse, had the Index
linger of bis left hand crushed by having a
case el tobamx) tall on It yesterday. Dr. S.
T. Davis amputated the linger,

m

lteturned to Court.
Harry Ely, the liatbor charged with

threatening to shoot Henry Wolf, his former
employer, waived a bearing before Alderman
Fordney and gave ball for trial ut tbo April
quarter sessions court.

A Female Temperance Lecturer.
Mrs. Caroline B. Bonoll, who speaks this

evening In the Union Bethel, under the
auspices of tbo Lincuster W. C. T. U., Is

secretary of the national

THE FIRE

TK tmifi't.KU coxniTiux or TUB
HKHI'IVK IS THIS VITY.

One Kngtiia (lilt of Hert lr Tt" lima Cart. In
III Shop four liar. In Itsil CoiutlUnn.

The Ocncntl Icflrlnrl. ut ths Ixx-s- l !)
partnmnt Thine, to It ttemmllsil.

Since the Kopler lire and In view of the
disastrous results and still morn disastrous

or it, thore has boon a great deal
of popular discussion about the condition of
the local lire ilopirtment. Wbllo thore
seems to be tie varlanro of opinion that the
present chief lacks skill and oxecutlvo capa-
city for his place, the goneral condition or
the department Is not such as to be assuring
to those who ropeso for the protection or the
property in the city upon the lire depart-
ment.

Tho flro committee, the councils generally
and all citizens are called
upon to glvo hood to these and
to take sotno practical moasures to re-
pair thorn ami lor the botter protection or the
many millions of dollars worth or property
hore, which Is exposed to peril by the weak-nes- s

et the
Kverybody recognizes that disastrous as

the late fire was and bad as
was It, unfavorable con-

ditions readily to be Imagined might have
made It vastly worse. Had the ondangoroil
postofllco building taken lire as was
threatened ; had the (I rape hotel caught
lire; had the high winds of the previous week
been blowing; had anotbor lire occurring

In noma other part of the
city withdrawn an engine Iroiu the spot, the
disasters llkoly to occurcsii hardly be meas-
ured. It is easy to soe that the very heart of
the city would have boon burned out, and
millions would have counted the loss which

now estimated by tens of thousands.
at tiik r.xcilNi: IIOUSKS.

A run around to the various engine hoiK.es
of the city, by n or the

disclosed some strik-
ing facts to which the lire committee and
otnor councilmeu need to glvo prompt atten-
tion ; and which are especially to bd con-
sidered before the tire department

for the coming year are fixed.
At No. 2 ou South Queen street, a bad

state et things was disclosed. The engine Is
broken and the essential pieces of It are lying
on the Moor. His entirely unlit for line and
out of ser loe. No motion to repair it has
lieon made and so far as this company goes
the city has only three englnos.
Drlier Johnny l'otts has boon laid on" for
skylarking aud .lac. Kollor Is In his
place. Tho hose cart has been sent
up to tiio hill, to No. 1, lor Its use, while that
company's cart is lying all apart in Kdger-loy'- s

shop, for rebuilding aud repainting.
At the No. 2 house the cart homo is sick, and
lu Its stalls are two No. 3 horses, which do
not work together and which have been ex-
changed for the present for the regular No.
2's horses, l'or all practical purposes there
might as well be no company in the South-
ern part of the city, and for all the lire com-
mittee Is doing this state nl atlairs promises
to continue indefinitely.

At No. 3 everything seems to be in good
condition, slueothe company borrowed the
No. 2 horses.

At No. 4 one of the engine horses Is In
bad condition from spavin ; the wheels of the
engine are bad and liable to break down on
the way to any lire.

At No. 1, where the now ClappA Jones
engine is stationed, there was found no lioso
cart. As stated aboolho company's regu-
lar "green" cart Is lying In plecos iii Kdgor-ley- 's

shop ; the loaned cart of No. 2, bail to
be seut to the shop for repairs, the tires being
found to lie loose. The new engine weighs
over half a ton mom than the old machine
and the company's horses are entirely too
light for It. The grate of the engine, liurnod
out the first night It was In sorvlco, lias been
replaced.

li vm. i mrrt.i.n.
As It stands now, at noon the city

had two good engines In sorvice, one lua very
shaky condition and one in pieces ; two boso
carts available for use and a truck ; four horses
crlpplod and two too light for their work.

I IKiu one thing we lind all the tlreinon
of the city agreed and no variance of opinion
among thosu familiar with the needs el' the
dopartmonU This is that fvery Aoimc nd
company fliouhl have, an additional man to
be ttattoned there There are
now only two drlvors; at meal tlmo, one
making in all Mx hours everyday when the
city is ex posed to great peril because of the

of getting more than one
machine at a time to a tire. This In-

crease would cost loss than two thou-aan- d

dollars per year. Tho estimated expen-
ditures lor next year have an Item of (I2,8TiU
for " Out of this, at least,
could be made provision for this imiortant
matter. Noglect of It is criminal.

Another needed is a heater
connection In every house to enable the
englnos to get up steam more quickly.
Kngincer Anderson, at No. 1, is putting up
such a contrivance at his own expense, so
that that ongiuo will always have from fi to
lo pounds el steam on hand. This should be
secured lor every house.

Tho present alarm bells are too foeblo In
sound. It was a great mistake to dispense
with the old Kinplro bell which was board In
every jurt of the city. Tho new bells are
weaic in tone, anu uo nei even arouse mo
boseiuen nor Indicate the direction of the tire
to anybody except those In tholr Immediate

watchmen N) cents n month out of their
scanty ft. hi allowance to wake them up.

Tho department noeds a supply wagou, to
carry coal and hose. Neither engine nor Its
cart carries coal to last more than hall an
hour, and where they have a long run they
are compelled to take tholr men away Iroiu
the fire and send thorn to the hose house
with the boso cart for coal.

This hose cart only holds a small quantity
of coal and they aru frequently compelled to
make sotoral trips, lr they hud a supply
wagon, which could be purchased for aliout
flMl.lt could be kept in one et the houses and
loaded with suiucieni coat to supply an mo
englnos and handled bv one man who could
be sent with one horse tack Iroiu the lire.

Somo of the men complain that they nro
not oven supplied with combs and brushes
to clean their horses.

At the tire the need of the additional driver
to attend to the hort,esand do other work Is
very plain. Tho whole equipment is very
scant.

If we are In have a lire iloiuitmout it must
lie at once. Tho most presslug
necessity is for the third man at the limine.
Ho can be provided. Tho pres-
ent tire committee does not seem to be t,

prompt and Intelligent. Tho properly
of citizen Is endangered by Us noglect. Tho
pressure el public opinion should be brought
very speedily upon Its mem tiers

THE FIRE VOStariTTEE'S DUTY.

Calllui: Altentlou to Tbelr Neglect or Hie
Ordtuaure Creallun the Fire Department.
Eds. As the proseut

chief engineer or the lire department has
refused to comply with the universal de-
mands et the citizens et Lancaster to relin-
quish the iiosltlon which ho holds, by the
tendering or his resignation, why Is
it that the flro committee et councils do
not oxorclso their authority by suspend-
ing him for Inefficiency as required
by which created the lire

Are they not equal to the duty or
adopting proper measures for the protection
of the property of our cltizensT Should the
committee neglect or reHiso to discharge
the r duty, it win tnon uo in order lor mem
bers of councils at Its next mooting to adopt
a resolution something like this ;

" Jtftoltect, That the present chief euglueor
el the lire department be aud be Is hereby
removed from the position ho uow fills for
negligence and Inefficiency in the discharge
of duties of said olllce." Will councils act
In this matter, or will they, too, be fouud
Inefficient in the discharge el their duties"
Several months ago we called attention
In a lu your paper, to
the fact that the present engluoer was
not qualified for the position to which be
bad been elected, uud that under his manage-
ment and control the was becout- -
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iNTi'.i.r.KiKNCKii:

tbeordlnanco de-

partment?

commuulcation

department

lng demoralized aud useless. We then stated
that be was neither useful or ornamental.
Having been a close observer of the
workings of the department, aud frequent
visitor to the several euglno bouses, from the
first organization of the department, we made
the statement from our tiorsonal knowledge.
Ilecent facts have confirmed the statement
then made. ltnfrnuuAN.

NO MOIIK HltUHII INVr.UHVHKK.

An Innovation Whlrh Make Kterjr Letter II.
(Inn Knvelope, Saving Time, Ki-pe-

and H l.takM,
It will strike most persons as a remarkable

fort to be told that 10,000,000 cnvolopos are
used by the poeplo of this country every
day. What Is to be thought of a proposition
to do away with thorn entirely? And yet
overybody who reflects can see that they
are superfluous. A genius named Clegg
has patented a device which makes envel-
opes an unnecessary expense. His Invention
Is destined to revolutionize the letter-writin- g

world. It is difficult, as you look at the
Clegg Invention, to comprehend why it was
not given to the world long ago. Imagine a
shoot of letter paper precisely like any other
sheet oi paper, except that at the top ft has a
marginal flap one-hal- f inch deep; that It is
gummed upon one sldo, and that, extending
lrotn the sheet on the right band aide, adja-
cent to the said marginal Hap, Is an ordinary
shaped envelope llap, which is also gummed
as they usually are, and you have a lair Idea
or what the Clegg combined lotter-she- and
envelope Is.

Having written a letter upon one of those
sheets the writer simply turns down the top,
or marginal llap, then turn up the lower half
of the sheet to meet It ; thereafter be folds the
letter once more lengthwise, when be has a
perfectly formed envelope. He need, then,
first, only to moisten bait of the said marginal
llap, close It, and thereby complete the enve-
lope, if doslred, insert lnclosures and seal
the envolepo llap, as usual with all envelopes.
Although the invention is of very recent
date It has been carried to a high state of
perfection from the now and Improved
machinery and is continually receiving the
Indorsement of many prominent business
firms; besides It having been (highly) In-

dorsed "as the best" by the United States
postofllco department at Washington.

Tho lNTni.r.Hii:,scKit olllce Is the solo
Lancaster agent for this Invention ; and the
rates nlleroa elsowbero for the combination
device in blank will enable customers to
have tholr paper printed tastefully, and yet
have the enclosure, cover and all cheaper,
handsomer and more convomont than the
old onvelepo system.

Its many advantages are apparent, two of
the most conspicuous of these bolng the tact
that the postmarks are always found on the
back el the letter Bheot Itself, thus furnishing
proof of date of mailing and delivery, which
are so frequently lost by the destruction of
the envelope el Tho other apparent
advantage Is that III opening the letter
properly no harm cau lollow to any lnclo-
sures therein ; also, the onvelepo being de-
stroyed In opeulng it, nothing within it cau
be lost sight of. It also, as will be seen,
saves the cost and waste of thousands
of tons or paper made up into envelopes
annually; besides, their cost of mall trans-iKirtlo- n

being saved. The letter sheet may
Lo of any size, the double sheets needing
only the same folding, ylz., twice. They are
furnished In pads also, lor convenient ute,
just as the business paper of y Is put
up. Bill heads, statements and other busi-
ness sheets are made in the same way, and It
is the not unreasonable belief el the manu-
facturer that tbo Invention has sounded the
knell lor the downfall of the unnecessary en-

veloeo of the porlod.

A SRHHY MOUNT JOY LETTISH.

A Tobacco Farmer Lo.e. Some Money Mor-tun- ry

aud fersonal Note..
Mot NT JOY, March 11. Michael Rondler

et Mount Joy township, on last Saturday
morning dollvorod his tobacco to Marietta
and was paid $H. In bank notes. On bis
way homo ho lost $120 el It. It appears he
rolled the money up and put It In his outside
overcoat pocket in a careless way and the
wind blew It out of his pocket. Tp to y

ho has recovered all the money but S10.
On Friday evening next Miss Mary K.

Iluckwalter, of this place, who taught tbo
Washington school In Florin, will have an
entertainment In the school house at that
pi 100,

Tho funeral of the Infant child of Aaron
Snyder took place In tbo Church of (led,
ltov. (1. W. lletz and llov. Martin Huppolli-clatln- g.

Hev. J. H. rmbonhen, et Keamstown, this
county, preached the funeral sermon of the
InTant daughter of John Ilombach, in the
Lutheran church, ou Monday.

Tho funeral or Mrs. Samuel Iiurkholder,
of Florin, took place at the Cross lloads meet-
ing house south of Florin ; preaching by the
Kovs. Longenecker, Herrand Ilrubaker,

uermit usstio .a mi ivuiguts oi tuo
Golden Kagln received a find present from
Geo. W. Uhllds, or Fhlladephla. In the fchapo
ol'a tine and costly Bible.

On Saturday next the slierlll will sell the
personal property of Samuel
Patterson.

On Friday the personal property of V, M.
Martin, deceased, will be sold by the execu-
tors, A. K. and W. K. Martin.

On Sunday llov. E. Townsend, of the M.
K. church, will preach his last sormen for
this conference year.

Mrs. Harriet Orolner iuooU lo Iaucaster
on Tuesday.

Harrison Helm'an moved to Manhelni on
Wednesday.

Samuel Kurtz la In Krle attending the con-
vention of the Farmers' Flro Insurance
company, for which ho Is traveling agent.

Miss Martha Hock, of Camp Hill, Cumber-
land county, spent this week in town visit-
ing friend n.

Judge IX W. Patterson was in town this
week.

K. K. Hipple, or Philadelphia, Is in
town.

Jacob Moouey, living on Lombard street,
Is down with a stroke of paralysis.

WillScholingissIck with an attack of
fever.

HIDDEN DEATH.

Mm. II. i. Weaver Die. While Bitting on a
Chair In Apparent Good Health.

Mrs. ileurietta Strickland Weaver, wlfoof
Christian Weaver, of Weaverland, East Karl
towshlp, died suddeuly this morning at 7

o'clock at her homo. She had arisen and was
sitting lu her chair when she suddenly ex-

pired from heart disease. Deceased was a
native of Chester county, near Spring City,
but came to this county on her marriage in
IS 1, ami had resided In the same place ever
since. Doceasml was 115 yours of ago ; was a
member of u largo farmlly, only one of
whom, Mrs. Seltr, of Spring City, survives.
Sho leaves a husband and livochlldren. John
I.. Weaver, of Kast Caeolico ; Barton M.
Weaver, vthn resides on the homo farm ;

KHzaS. Martin, wllo of ltouban Martin, of
Salisbury township ;Lydia A, Weaver, wife
of David 11. Weaver, of I.eacock, and Win.
IX Weaver, esq., et this city. Deceased will
lie buried at ttie Weaverland Monnenite
burying ground. She leaves a large circle or
friends who will grlevo for her sudden
taking oil".

A Cliaure l'or the Nutal Academy,
This congressional district is entitled to a

cadet et the naval academy this year, Con-

gressman Hlestand having boon notified to
name a, candidate for its appointment. The
successful applicant must lie over fourteen
years aud under eighteen years of ago, and an
actual resiueut oi too uistnci. i uu uccrpieu
candidate must report lor examination at the
naval academy on May 15th.

Congressman Hlestiuid has requested Prof.
M. J, Rrecht, William Lcaman and J. Hay
Brown to examluo applicants for the cadet-shi- p.

They will meet at the orphans' court
room on Saturday April 11, where all appli-
cants are directed lo present themselves.

Driving Arrlil.nl.
B. Frank Esblemau iuvilod Alderman

Fordney to take a drive last evening. When
on Orauge street, opposite the reservoir, the
borao scared at the shutes leading from the
reservoir to the Ice house, and turnlngaround
suddenly the axle or the front wheel or the
vehicle broke. Tho horse made no effort to
run ott, The buggy was sent to a coach
shop lor repairs, and Messrs. Eshleman and
Fordney bad the pleasure el walking borne.

ASSESSMENTS FOR 188G.

WHAT THE NINE CUT WARMIBllOW
AH COMI'AEEli WITH I US.:'.

Tlia Ileal Ktte Valuation Kttilblta an In- -

rteu. of Nearly Ball a Million The Money

nl Interest Jump from 1)073,600 In
1883, to 4,500,449 In 1S80.

Frank driest, commissioners' clerk, has
compiled from tbo books of the city assessors
tbo following statistics, showing the value of
real estate In the several wards of the city In
lass and 1880, and tbo amount of money at
Interest returned In those years :

Beat Estate. mi lstf.
,1'lrstWard 1,m;j,CH tl,07.M

nui'UllU TVU1U V.llf'.M)
Third Ward 1.1I7.7.V; l.m.OSO
fourth Ward., 1JVW.073 1.A4 1,901
Fifth Ward SS.T.l'.l VH&fiTi
Sixth Ward 2,041.07.', 2,U.SYI
Hventb Ward cx&OM i?i.5;
Klghth Ward 8I1,4S2 8i7,iS3
Ninth Ward 1,111,934 I.IM.IM

Total IW.SVrJW I2,700,9'J0
Money at Interest. 1885. 1SSU.

PlrstWard I 11,'MO $ 4tl,4t1
Second Ward 0.14,775 1,731,211
Third Ward 43.W1 310,133
rourth Ward W.ton 408,211
Filth Ward 20,611 349.M1
Sixth Ward 125,170 144,782
Seventh Want 83,375 IMfiU
KtghtuWard 7,W 150,720
Mnth Ward 1,150 108,813

Total . 073,500 I,.W8,443

As will Iki seen by the above figures the
real estate of the city has Increased In value
nearly KOO.OOO during the year. In the
First ward the increase was t54,9S8, and
in the Second t72,O0L In tbo Fourth
ward the Increase was J45.690, and In
the Third the Increase was less than
$10,00). In this ward there was no building
or any cousquence. In the Firth ward a largo
number of houses wore erected, but the in-
crease In value of real estate Is only $3,313.
In the Sixth ward where there were also many
buildings orected, the Increase lsF72,G01, and
In the Ninth ward the increase is $70,331. In
the Seventh ward the Increase was a little
over 57,000, and In tbo Eighth ward, $M,823.

A great contrast la presented between the
money at Interest In ISS5 and 1880, and the
greatest dilleronce Is In the First ward, where
in 18S5 the amount returned to the assessor
was 811,280, while this year tbo amount as-
sessed Is 1813,4 13,
In the Second ward theamount Is more than

doubled, and in the Third ward there are
seven times as much returned as in lSSTi. In
the Fourth ward where only $28,100 was re-
turned last year, this year the amount is
J40C,241. Seventeen times as much
money is returuod in 1886 as in 1S8T1 from
the Firth ward. The Sixth ward docs
not show so large an Increase but returns
over lour times as much as In 1885. In the
Seventh ward the increase is only 118,000,
but in the Klghth ward twenty times as
much are returned this year. In the Ninth
ward where the return was only trilling In
1885 $1,450, the amount Is Increased about
seventy-liv- e times and the assessor in that
ward lound $103,313 at interest.

Tho nbovs figures are subject to change on
the days of appeal, when those having
grievances will complain to the county com-
missioners, and if their complaints are Just
the commissioners will adjust the same.

UNCLE T03fH CABIN.

The Same Old Play That Never Seems to
Lose Ita Popularity.

Last night the never-glvo-u- p drama of
"U nclo Tom's Cabin" was played In the opera
house by a troupe under the management of
a man named Peck. It was advertised as
Abbey's company, but no man of that name
lias anything to do with It. The audience
was largo down stairs, but there wore not
fifty persons in the gallery. Tho reason for
tills was that the patrons oi the latter part of
the house bad other attractions which thev
could attend at cheaper rates, Down stairs
were soon people who seem to have attended
every performance et this drama given in this
city for many years. It would be very difficult
for any one to ascertain how often this
piece has been played in Lancaster, but it is
cortalu that it has been seen in the bands of
all kinds or queer companies. Sam Sanford
and old Jim Ward have given it with troupes
of a dozen people aud Jarret A Palmer have
played it with fifty. It matters very little
what kind of a party appears In the piece, as
It Is almost sure to draw largo bouses in Lan-
caster. Many people can yet be found to cry
at the death oi AVa and the sufferings or
Uncle Tom, and last night numbers oi them
were seen with iresbets in tbulr eyes.

Tho company which occupied tbo opera
house last night was about up to the average.
They were no better than the majority of
tuosoiiiai wrostie wim " uncio Tom," anu
they could not be worse than many that bavo
been seen here. About the best person
In the show was Little Florence, who
played the part or Kva. Sho was the small-
est child ever seen hore in the part, but she
did her work well, Introducing several songs.
This was the first time that the little girl bad
taken the part, and it became necessary last
evening, the former J!va being compelled to
play one of the 7'opsyt. There were two
Marl.., but the men playing the parts kuew
little about acting and tried In vain to be
tunny. Ono Tops; was fair, but there was
one too many In the company. Tbo same
man played the characters et George Harris,
St. Cla ir, and no one knows bewjm ny others.
Miss Wells was very bad on Aunt Ophelia.

The Jublleo singers rendered several songs
fairly. Although the names et thirty people
were soeu on the house-bill- s there was not
more than fifteen on the stage Two brass
bauds were in the street parade yestor-da- y,

but only four musicians appeared lu the
orchestra last night aud their uiuslo was hor-
rible. Tho blood-hound- s are not at all fierce- -
looking, the pony was very pretty and the
donkey amused the audience greatly at
times by braying behind the scenes. The
show will appear at dlflereut towns lu this
county and will no doubt draw largely as it
Is up to the standard.

TUB BIRD ailOOTBHS,

The Hill Campb.ll Match at Heading I'rojf. a
nig rinle.

Tho shooting match between Jako Hill,
champion wing shot of Reading, and L. B.
Campbell, el Now Jersey, drew about live
hundred people to the Three Mile house
near Reading yesterday. Tho match was
for (250 a side, each to shoot at DO birds at 25
yards rise. Tho wind wos favorable, birds
good and Hill the lavorlte In the betting.
Tho match proved a lizzie. Campbell
trappetF for Hill by agreement and the
former had his own trapper. Hill's friends
claimed that Campbell was doing unfair
work in trapping the birds. When Hill missed
the uiuth bird that he shot at Campbell
by that time having shot at ten
birds and missed two, the referee
stepped forward and examined the bird
in tuo trap, iieiounu it witn injured toes
aim uacK, anu a strong smell oi on or pepper-
mint pervading it. It was chawed that the
bird had betn crlpplod to lmpedo its flight,
and tbo match was declared oil by the referee,
who ordered Campbell's arrest on the charge
of cruelty to animals. Constable Malz ar-
rested ill in and Alderman Holl, before whom
Campbell was taken, fixed upon this even-
ing at half-pa- st seven o'clock for a hearing.
Following is the score so far as the match
went ;

mil 111110110Campbell 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 I t 1
To-da- y a shooting match Is taking place at

Lititz. A number of gunners wont out iroiu
this city.

Cross Action..
Mary Schlmber, of No. 413 East Straw-

berry Htreet, prosecuted Annle Resh liefore
Alderman Barr yesterday, for surety nl the
peace and assault Tho parties llvo lu the
same house and the suits uro the result or a
quarrel betweeu the women about Mrs.
Resh being locked out of the house.

Tho husband or Annle Resh Ibis morning
entered suit liefoie Alderman Fordney,
against Mrs. Schlmber, alleging that she stole
coal aud wood from a box iu his room in
which it was kept. The accused w as arrested
and committed for a bearimr.

Ileal Ktte Market.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, sold at public

sale last evening at the Leopard hotel for
F. G. Metrger, executor of the estate of Jacob
Groff, deceased, a one-Btor- y frame dwelling
situated on the west sldo or South Queen
street below Conestoga, to Robert li Locher
for 1,035.

A NEW a. A. Jt. POST
KUb!l.hed at Uoarrrtllle La.t Night, With

Fluttering rroapecte liit.rr.tlng Exercise.
On Wednesday ovenlug a now a rand

Army post was established at Quarryviilo.
A largo delegation went to that town from
this city. They ropresentod both George II.
Thomas post 81 and Admiral Reynold post
405. Members were also present from posts
400, Straaburg; 1H, Philadelphia ; 358, At-gle-n

; 191, Philadelphia; 487, Christiana; 6,
Department of Florida. Tho moetlnir waa
held In Mechanics' ball, and thore was qulto
a number of old soldiers present from the
surrounding neighborhood.

It was resolved to name tbo new post after
Wlntlold Soott Uyerly, a soldier from the
neighborhood who died In the general bos- -
Sltal of North Carolina, two weeks after theor Fort Fisher, at which he was pres-
ent, lie was a brave man and was a mon-
itor of Company D, 203d Koglment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers.

James A. NImlow, or Post , mustering
officer, appointed the following temporary
officers to organize the Post :

Senior vice commander, John S. Smith,
Post 405 ; Junior vice commander, Isaac Mul-
ligan, Post 400 ; adjutant, James Skelton,
Post 400 ; quartermaster, James L Crawford,
Post 405; chaplain, A. C. Leonard, Post 405 ;
oitlcor or the day, Peter Sensendorfor, Post
81 ; sergeant major, John O. Graham, Post
114; quartermaster sergeant, John B. Mar-ti- n, It

Post 5, (Florida); Installation officer, of
Samuel Virtue, Post 358; lnsldo sontlnel, or
William Proctor, Post 487 ; outside sentlnol, all
Samuel Miller, Post 81.

Tho following are the men who were mus-
tered in last night as members el the now
post;

Peter McMicbaoI, William S. Byerly,
Thomas II. Collins, John A. Stauffer, Samuel is
Glass, William U. Davis, Aldus Aument,
Hiram Kendlg, Elijah Jones, Jas. S. Miller,
George Lefever, Jacob Hartman, Henry
Keen, Michael Weimer, John Thompson,
George W. Uyerly, John A. Rinoer, Harvey
Selple, B. F. South, Simon Klneer, Win.
Chandler. Joseph H. Groff, Ellas N. Grot!--

,

imam ii. jonn a.mneer, Taylor, ueorge.. .W ll.l.n- - II.hh. it- -awn. anu uouijr i . unjnu
The following were elected and Instnllml ns

officers or the new post :
Post Commander John A. StaufTer.
Senior Vice Commander William H.

Davis.
Junior Vice Commander Hiram Kendlg.
Adjutant John A. Taylor.
Quartermaster Aldus Aument.
Surgeon Henry Keen.
Chaplain George W. Retzer.
Officer or the Day Henry W. Brown.
Olficororthe Guard Josoph 11. GrotX
Sergeant Major George K. Lefever.
Quartermaster Sergeant Thomas II. Col-

lins.
Inside Sentinel James T. Miller.
Outside Sentinel John A. Klneer.
Speeches were made by W. D. Stauffer,

A. C. Relnoehl, Dr. John S. Smith, A. C.
Leonard, Isaae Mulligan, Samuel iVlrtue,
William Proctor, Alex. McKlnnoy, William
Chandler. Mr. VirtuoLlso sang "Marching
Through Georgia" and was assisted by all
present It was 12 o'clock beloro the meet-
ing adjourned, and the members present
were pleased with their wotk. The pros-
pects for a large point at this place are very
good as there are many In the
lower end or the county.

A PLAN POU A JAIL.
A Lancaster Builder and Architect Uai Some

Idea, for the New Structure.
John Evans, the voteran architect, who

planned and erected some of the best build-
ings In this city and vicinity, Including the
county almshouse, said lo be the best In the
state, has for years been evolving a now style
of prisons entirely unlike any others uow In
exlstonco. Having completed bis plan, be
has had it copyrighted, and placed a sketch
of thogiound plan and alsoa sectional view
of tbo proposed structure In the bauds or tbo
county commissioners.

Tbo proposed prison is to be circular in
form, and bos lntersectlngcorridors running
through Its diameters, lu the centre of the
great circle of cells, of which there are to be
1G0 on each floor, arranged back to back aud
lighted lrotn the outer walls, Is to be erected
a large square building to be used as tbo
laundry and cooking department In this
building is also to be placed the steam beat-
ing apparatus. Projecting inward from tbo
inner circle el cells, are four buildings to be
used as shops, and projecting outwards trom
the outer circle are four similar buildings.

Tho admlnlstratlvo department of the
prison will occupy buildings In front of, and
detached from the prison proper.

Mr. Evans furnishes uo detailed plan of
the material to be used, nor of the front ele-
vation ; or probable cost et the prison, but In
a brier description accompanying his ground
pian uo says ;

"Tho diameter or the circle Is 3S0 leet,
made by 4S tangents or straight lines mak-
ing 100 cells, or 2S0 on two floors 9 by 15
feet each. Tbo cells are placed back to back,
and lighted from outer walls. The corridors
are 15 feet wide. The fronts of cells are
cien Iron work, partly glazed with ham-
mered plate. Tho galleries and stairways
au Iron. The centre square building Is
covered with an Iron tank for water supply.
All of the structures are to be tire proof.
Every part ventilated and heated by steam."

Pugh Au.wer. Kdmauda.
In the Senate, on Wodnesday, ou the sub-

ject of tbo Senate's power to call upon the
president for papers concerning suspended
officials and new appointees, Mr. Pugh said
be bad expressed bis views fully upon the
subject In a report made from the judiciary
committee by the minority, and the main
object he had In addressing tbo Senate in
reply to the senator lrom ' ermont waa to
prevent, If It waa in bis power to do so,
which be admitted was a difficult under-
taking, to prevent the senator from changing
the character of the question between tbo
Senate and the president. Tho real character
of that controversy could not be misunder-
stood or misrepresented, as it bad arlseu upon
facts apparent upon the record and reported
by the majority oi the Judiciary committee.
The Senate was encaged in an inquiry about
a matter trout which thore could be uo
possible practical result It was a moot
question merely, and the Senate was turned
into a moot court to discuss a purely abstract
propositiou.

The New Front Ml. Nelio.
Mt, Neiio, March 10. Mrs. John Arm-

strong aged 78, while about to descend the
steps from her bed room In the morning made
a misstep and was precipitated to the bottom.
She was very much bruited and cut about
the bead, aud fears uro entertained of serious
results.

Mrs. John Krb Is very sick with rheuma-
tism.

Widow Kehoe's barn was destroyed by
fire, together with the contents on Friday
night.

Joseph Armstrong had sale of his stock on
Thursday 4th lost, and Scott Shotl on Wed-
nesday 10th.

Money Paid Over.
The readers of the Intelligencer will

remember the death of Emanuel Carpenter,
the young locomotive engineer of this city,
who was killed in the yards of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company last fall. Deceased
was a member of Enterprise lodge, No. 75, of
Locomotive Engineers. "Yesterday Frank
Dupell, financial secretary or the lodge, came
to this city and paid over to the mother or
youug Carpenter (1,425, the amount or benefits
due the estate or deceased. This sum, with
(75 paid to Mrs. Carpenter at the time of the
funeral, makes the total ?l,f00.

The Old Oa'lliean Hall llurned.
Last week the bulldlug erected forty years

ago by the Gcetheau literary society, of Mar-
shal) college, and known as "Gcetheau Hall,"
situated at the southern edge of Mercersburg,
took fire aud was consumed. After the re-
moval of the college to Lancaster, the build-
ing passed into the bauds of the town, and
was used foi public school purposes, until a
few years ago. when it became the property
of one of the citizens of Mercersburg.

A Meuage from the Pre.ldent,
Washington, D. O., March 11. A mes-

sage from Ibo president has Just been re-

ceived by t'je Senate. It is thought' to be a
veto of tbe bill to quiet titles to the Dm
Moines rlrsr lands.

,

AN IRISH PARLIAMENT.

EFItlKNCK THAT THE COnaBRrATITKt
EArOttttO HOME EUT.E.

Nature of the lull Under Con.lrten.llon When
III 8sll.ti.iry Mlnuiry Was Overthrown,

Wherein It Is Ilelleved lo Differ From
the Gladstone I'rograninir.

London, March II. Notwithstanding iia
feverish doulals of Lord Randolph Churchill,
tbo evidence that the late Conservative gov
eminent did at one tlmo seriously contain-plat- e

granting some measure or home rule to
Ireland continues to accumulate. The latest
and most significant ploco of evidence Is the
fact which has Just lieen ascertained, that Sir
Robert G. C. Hamilton, under socretary lor
Ireland In Lord Salisbury's govorment, did,
at the order et cblet secretary, Sir Wm. Hart
Dyko, prepared and submit to the cabinet a
bill for the establishment or an Irish Pari

to be held at Dublin. Tba
draft of this bill, It Is now known,
was under consideration by the cabin
not at the tlmo when Lord Salisbury was
overthrown on the land allotment question.

provided for a single chamber Parliament
300 members, chosen by the existing body
electors, to have legislative control over
strictly Irish affairs with the exception or

Imperial taxes, excise, Internal revenue, cus-
toms duties and military, naval and pc-H-

expenditures. Thus far tbo acbamo
was very similar to that which Mr. Gladstone

believed to favor, but the Hamlltou bill
proposed to give the imperial Parliament an
absolute power of veto over all enactments of
the Dublin legislature. Mr. Gladstone, ou
the other band, proposes to closely restrict
the veto power and to exempt a large claw of
bills from being sent to Wostmlnstor for any
form of review.

NO 13IPEVPER MEN WANTED.

What the President I. Said to Have Told
senator Eu.Ua, el LouUlaua.

Washington, D. C, March 11. Tho Po.U
y published what purports to be on

authorized publication of a friendly Inter-
view between the president and Senator
Eustta of Louisiana, in which the president
Is quoted as saying ; "It It be true lhat any
of my appointees is unworthy I hope be
will be rejected. It Is the Senato.s function
to see to this the senators are my advisers
they cannot be too exacting for my taste. I
want no Improper men In office. "

Doing. In CougreH.
Sena'or Jones, of Nevada, dellvorod a

short pro-silv- er speech in the Senate
The House y adopted a resolution re-

ported by Mr. Sowden, Pa., calling on the
secretary of tbo navy for a statement show-
ing the amount or money expended In the
ordnance shop at the Washington navy
yard.

Ststa. el the Western Strike,
Sedalta, Mo., March 1L Tho railway

officials have announced that they will at-

tempt to move freight trains and the citizens
commlttoe have been Invited to be present
and note whether or not the strikers offer
any interference. There is considerable ex-
citement but no trouble Is anticipated. The
belief Is prevailing that the attempt will
prove a failure.

The citizens committeo have returned from
East Sedalia, where they held a conference
with the Knights el Labor oxecutlvo commit-
tee. No understanding et a satisfactory char-
acter was reacbed,bencenoaltempt was made
to move freight trains. The sitiiition la de-
plorable In the the extreme, und all Interest
now centres lu the meotlng

Put "Hough on list." In the Tea.
Mt. Vernon, Ky., March II. At Colloge

Hill, Madison county, a negro boy named
Jetr Grlder bought a half dollar's worth of
"Rough on Rats" and put it lu some sassafras
tea which was drank by Mrs. Deatheroy, ber
nine-year-o-ld daughter and the cook named
Jennie Henderson. Mrs. Deathoroy Is lu a
delicate condition and the poison will
probaby prove fatal. The little girl and the
cook are both In a dangerous condition.
None can possibly recover, Tho boy Is but
11 years of age. He is now under arrest.
Excitement is intense and it is probable that
Judge Lynch will deal out speedy justice to
the young wro tch.

A Father'. Dreadful Crime,
Uppkb Sandusky, O., March 11. John

G. Smith, living a short distance south of
this city, In Pitt township, was arrested last
night on an attidavlt' sworn out by Rasetta
Raymond, his daughter, charging him with
Incest with Mary K. Smith, auother
daughter. It Is alleged that the crime baa
been Indulged in for tbo last five years aud
that two children are the result or the inter-
course.

Why 30 Men Are Ilappy.
PlTTHBUno, Pa., March 1L Mcintosh,

Hemphill & Co., extensive foundryuieu of
this city, bavo voluntarily posted a notice In
tbelr works that on and after April 5th the
wages of the 250 employes of the company
will be advanced. The increase ranges iroin
5 to 15 per cent.

MlMlng With 2O,O0O.

STOwn, Mass., March 11. John P.
town treasurer during the ten years

ending last March, is missing, leaving, It
is said, a 20,000 deficiency iu his accounts.
For the past year Hlldreth was manager of
tbo Columbia rink, In Boston. He was also
a well-know- n auctioneer.

A Ureal Ilatlroad UUailer.
London, March 11. In the railroad col-

lision which occurred yesterday betweeu
Monto Carlo and Mentone, oneenglne-drlvor- ,

one gucrd, and three passengers were killed
outright-- Twenty-si- x passengers were
wounded, 13 of whom are oxpected to die
from tholr injuries.

A Steamer I.oit.
San Fhancisco, March 1L Tbo steamer

City el Sydney, arrived yesterday, bringing
intelligence that the Douglass Steamship
company's steamer Douglass, Capt Matthew
Young, on the China const route, rau ashore
and waa lost oft Swatow, In a fog. ThOTMsel
was Insured for ?100,000. No further particu-
lars were learned.

Dim Saving Hank Cto.ed,
New Brunswick, N. J., March 11 Tho

Dime savings bank In this city has been
closed by order of the secretary of state
owing to trouble in tbe concern. It is re-

ported that Arthur Q. O'Oilby, the secretary
and treasurer. Is abort iu bis accounts to the
amount et (80,000.

Whirled Around a buaft.
Baltimore, Md., March IX Thomas L.

Chapman, foreman at tbe factoryof the Z
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An Farmer Milled.
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-- .' -- . . .. ... r;?B v iv. v., ircuCWAiKixfTOK, slates, northerly 3;
Winds, backing to southerly, with' falf 4.

weather. ','AV,,
Fob Fmpav. Winner, lair weaUiar wlt ?'

prevail in tba Atlantic stale. Aooidw,
will extend over tbe MU!fpBi Vtt(l4ra4. t,
tbUppwIk region, ,K
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